Response to Consultation Paper Re: Draft National Registration Standards prepared
by the Chinese Medicine Board of Australia/Australian Health Practitioner
Registration Agency (AHPRA)
I wish to specifically comment on t he pr oposed g randparenting r egistration s tandard in
respect to Australian acupuncture qualifications before 2008. I graduated in 1976 and I am
part of t he older generation of pr actitioners w ho e stablished t he acupuncture profession in
this c ountry. I did m eet t he s tandards a s s et out i n t he c onsultation pa per but now do not
meet the standards as set out in the addendum. I have an established acupuncture clinic at
Guildford a nd ha ve a ctively pr actised a cupuncture f or t hirty f ive years a nd do s ome c asual
research work for the University of Technology, Sydney. I also am a published acupuncture
researcher, peer r eviewer for s everal j ournals, honor ary c linician t o t wo U niversities,
presented an international webinar (7th July 2011), was an acupuncture expert witness for the
NSW Department of Police Prosecutions for a criminal case involving a person delivering socalled acupuncture t reatment ( August, 2011) a nd have j ust r eturned from K orea a fter
presenting as a ke ynote s peaker for an i nternational s ymposium ( 19th September 11) on
pattern identification. I think I am a good example to show how this grandparenting proposal
fails.
My understanding is that AHPRA was initially set up to implement National Registration and
Accreditation across Australia for 10 National Health Practitioner Boards and as of 1 st July,
2012 t hat num ber will be extending t o 14. Although Victoria registered C hinese Medicine
using a grandparenting clause and these people will automatically be taken into the National
scheme, it seems tha t this dr aft pr oposal ha s m ade changes which w ill n ot a llow the same
smooth t ransition of practitioners who have worked i n t he i ndustry for 2 0 pl us years – this
does not s eem f air. I a m hopi ng t hat t his i s a n ove rsight a nd hopefully m y comments a nd
suggestions are s een as helpful i n an endeavour t o r emedy t hese problems rather t han just
offering criticism.
The draft grandparenting standard defines appropriate qualifications to be consistent with a
minimum Advanced-Diploma-level in accord with the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF)
(page 41). Adequate clinical and practical training considered by the Board (page 42) and;
− training in Chinese medicine theory including differential diagnosis and the design of
individualised acupuncture and/or Chinese herbal medicine prescriptions; and
− training in biomedical sciences (i.e. anatomy, physiology, microbiology, pharmacology,
pathology, clinical diagnosis and therapeutics); and
− ethics, jurisprudence, and practice management.

Background: I graduated 19 years prior to the introduction of the AQF in 1995. At the time
of my graduation (mid 1970s) the acupuncture training program was 12 months. During the
70s a cupuncture w as p redominantly unde rtaken b y do ctors, ph ysiotherapists, c hiropractors
and osteopaths. There was no acupuncture or Chinese medicine profession. However within
a very short time the course for new students expanded and us oldies upgraded with bridging
and weekend courses. I cannot remember when, but it was a long time ago that continuing
professional e ducation ( CPE) was i ntroduced. I n 1977 t he H ospital C ontributions F und
(HCF) w anted t o pa y r ebates f or a cupuncture s ervices provided by graduates f rom
Acupuncture C olleges A ustralia. T he t hen pr incipal, R ussell J ewel t hought t his unf air t o
acupuncturists who had be trained elsewhere (overseas) and set the Acupuncture Ethics and
Standards O rganisation ( AESO) w hich accredited a cupuncturists f or he alth f und pr ovider
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rebate status. The AESO grew over the years, its mandate was not that of an association but
that of an accreditation boa rd, t o l ift academic standards by r ecognising g raduates from
colleges which met certain standards, provide CPE for its accreditees, gain rebate status for
its accr editees from all health f unds, m ake representation to government bodi es a nd a t a ll
times looking after the interests of the public – a pseudo registration board. In 1993 A ESO
was absorbed into the Australian Acupuncture Association with later became the Australian
Acupuncture and Chinese Medicine Association (AACMA). S o this is a very rudimentarily
explanation of how our profession developed and grew.
Page 42 of the consultation paper refers us to a Discussion paper proposal for adequate clinical
training for practitioner courses of study (Addendum to Chinese medicine draft standards
consultation paper, 27 September, 2011). This document reads as a correction to the consultation
paper and identifies;
“Adequate clinical training for practitioners is expected to be:
• Structured
• directly supervised
• formally assessed
• minimum 390 hours for undergraduate
• minimum 180 hours for post-graduate level studies by a person with an undergraduate
qualification in the other area of Chinese medicine practice
• minimum 210 hours for post-graduate level studies by a person with a degree in
medicine, chiropractic, nursing or other health care profession

These types of courses were not available when I graduated. Over the years I have worked
for the profession and have held senior positions on several Australian organisations and also
was a V ice President to the World Federation of Acupuncture Moxibustion Societies, a nongovernment organisation of the World Health Organisation. Standards were often an agenda
item. During t he 70s and 80s t here w ere not m any t ext books a vailable, s o i nitially
workshops, journals and CPE was the way practitioners acquired new knowledge. As China,
Asia and the world opened up acupuncturists had access to lots of new information and texts.
Twenty or thirty plus years of experience has to account for something!
The Board seeks advice on:
7.1 Whether you agree with the qualifications standards
7.2 Whether you agree with the types of practice evidence requested
7.3 Whether you agree with the types of competence evidence requested

Response: The B oard needs t o c onsider t wo generations o f grandparenting. It ne eds t o
consider t hose who qua lified w ithin t he l ast 15 years since the i ntroduction of t he A QF
(1995) and those practitioners who predate this era, those who have been practising 25 – 35
years pl us. Perhaps t he qua lification s tandards, pr actice and competence evi dence being
proposed should be applied to those practitioners who have graduated within the last 15 years
when these s tandards applied. Retrospective a pplication of such requirements feels
discriminatory. Maybe the veteran practitioners should be a separate classification, the greatgrandparents. Practitioners who have worked in the industry 20 years plus can easily show
evidence of practise (as per schedule 1). Competence can be provided by a statement from a
Chinese m edicine pr ofessional as sociation or evidenced b y t he f act t hat these pr actitioners
have been in continual practise and provided services to the Australian community over two,
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three or four d ecades, having earned t heir l iving from a cupuncture - how many millions of
treatments have they delivered to the Australian community over this period of time?
In 2005 I applied t o t he U niversity o f T echnology, S ydney (UTS) to undertake a postgraduate Master of Science (Research) degree in which I examined the effect of acupuncture
on pe ople w ith he patitis C vi rus: A r andomised c ontrolled pi lot s tudy. UTS acc epted my
application w ithout a n undergraduate de gree b ased on m y e xperience a nd two academic
referees who were familiar with my work/experience. Both referees submitted an “Academic
Referee’s R eport”. Maybe s omething l ike t his c ould be a nother m ethod of e stablishing
credibility?
Board assessment
The Board considers that its proposed grandparenting registration standard meets the objectives and
guiding principles of the National Law. In particular, to provide for the protection of the public by
ensuring that only health practitioners who are suitably trained and qualified to practice in a
competent and ethical manner are registered; to enable the continuous development of a flexible,
responsive, and sustainable Australian health workforce; and that the National Scheme is to operate
in a transparent, accountable, efficient, effective and fair way.

Response: I do not believe t hat t he Board’s proposed grandparenting r egistration standard
meets the obj ectives a nd guiding p rinciples of the N ational Law. The pr oposal does not
include all suitable, competent and ethical acupuncture practitioners,. It does not allow for the
veterans of our profession, that is those who have been practising for 20 plus years.
The Board specifically addresses the four COAG principles as follows:
(e)
…The intent is to ensure that practitioners who are legitimately practising the profession
(particularly in those jurisdictions that do not currently require registration) are not unjustly
disadvantaged because they are not automatically transitioned into the National Scheme as
state or territory registrants or because they do not hold an approved qualification.

Response: I do not be lieve t hat t he B oard addresses the f our C OAG principles a s lis ted
above i n r espect t o t hose pr actitioners w ho have be en l egitimately pr actising f or 20 pl us
years. These practitioners will be unjustly disadvantaged, and I can only see that they will be
eligible f or N ational R egistration t hrough supplying patient r ecords or examination.
Grandparenting should be about a mechanism to enable legitimate practitioners to continue to
practise in their profession a nd t his s hould t ake i nto a ccount t he l egitimate s tandards t hat
applied at th e t ime t hey unde rtook t heir s tudies, not a bout t he r etrospective a pplication of
contemporary standards. I will find it difficult to accept that someone who has qualifications
in a nother he alth pr ofession a nd yet ha s 210 acupuncture clinical tr aining hour s will be
accepted under this proposal where as I will not.
Other comments: I am concerned that the Addendum to Chinese medicine draft standards
consultation paper i s dated 27 S eptember, 2011 and t herefore pos ted with a s hort period of
reply. T he gravity of it s c ontent is s ignificant a nd I thi nk has the pot ential to effect ma ny
hundreds of acupuncture practitioners – that is whether t hey will be a ble t o c ontinue to
practise or not. Albeit that the legislation is restriction of title those practitioners who are not
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registered will not have access to health fund rebate status and etc. and therefore will be again
disadvantaged in t he w orkplace and w orkforce. I would l ike t o t hink t hat t hose w ho
responded pr ior t o t he t ime of t he posting ha ve be en a dvised s o their s ubmissions can
amended if needed. Although I am mindful of the tight timelines of the Board’s work, I am
concerned whether such l ate pos ting has al lowed adequate consultation pe riod c onsidering
the importance of both the consultation paper/addendum and the project (registration).
I am also interested on t he working of the Board, did all members of the Board agree to the
inclusion of the addendum and with late notice? Are there minutes of the Boards meetings?
Your truly,
Christine Berle, M.Sc., Dip.Ac.
Traditional Acupuncturist.

10th October, 2011
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